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I love a good panic and last Saturday didn’t disappoint. 

Training on Wednesday was something to remember, large turn-

out, a little tension and a plan in place. 

Thursday new team G2 forfeits.  

Friday night saw a dozen of us putting in the mound at night. 

There was no supplier for the dirt this year so we recycled the old 

stuff. 

No dead bodies found and all done in an hour. Then the brews 

appeared and it was tools down G3. 

 

 

 

Dave always looking good 

Child labour thanks to Holly 

Look at that—a pitcher who can work! 
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Come Saturday we were ready to go. 

Sprayed out across the Western Sydney basin we achieved    

pleasing results. 

H grade played at home first up. With a mix of older returning 

players and new blood we were not expecting much but we were 

pleasantly surprised with the standard of play. After 4 innings we 

were at a nil all, but then in the 5th they put on 6 runs to our 1. A 

fair result considering half had not played ball at all or for many 

years. Mackillop played well and in fact got a triple play on an 

error from us.  Rhyce of course hit by two balls. 

Jobbo pitched his sweet little butt off while John caught. 

 

F grade followed on taking on the Quakers Hill Vikings. 

Woh –this was tension from the git go. 

They had come up from G grade last year and expected to breeze 

through but instead were used to sweep the diamond. LJ was his 

usual fast efficient self, and they weren’t ready for Kurt. 

A great effort and the deserving team won– 16-4 –I think. 

 

G2 unfortunately had to forfeit due to Cricket presentations. 

The new boys had won their summer comp this year. 

 

G3– OMG- G3!!!!!!!!!! 

 

What da ya reckon? 

Well our keen G3 reporter Phil “the modest” returns this year. 

And here is his maiden effort. The rest of the team is mentioned 

as well.  

PTO. 
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G3 went to Kemps Creek. 

“15-6 WIN!!!!!” 

That’s right. 

We won...Brett started and was awesome. We battled well and 

lead 6-2after 3 digs. Then Brett decided to clear the fence and we 

all got hot with the bat. So then coach Dave gave the nod and the 

closer entered. 

#20 gave up 3 runs… great win for the first time in 12 months. 

Dave was crying tears of joy. Chris “chilli” Liplyn returned with 

style and we got great support from the G2 grades Phil, Rosco 

and Daz. Dogs and beers taste better after a WIN! 

 

Ah Phil –such a poet. 

 

Don’t forget as in past seasons—WOWFM 100.7 broadcasts our 

local sports results at 5.30 pm on community radio.  

 

So this week. 

F grade at Lomatia late v CH Crusaders 2.30. 

G2 early at Lomatia v Mackillop 12.15  

G3 early at Monfartville v St Marys Cardinals 12.15 

 H grade early at ALROY v Plumpton 12.15 

Alroy is off BOTTLE Street Plumpton. 

 

1 Hour early for warm ups please!!! Stretch! 

No we have not got a full draw yet. 

Still no uniforms. 

Well my lovelies—good luck, good night and take care. 
 

 

 


